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BOX 1 (080347)
LWV/IS Financials, 2001-2002
LWV Pubs
Voter Service Pub
Pres. Debates, 1988
MSD'OO
Local Education
Annual Meeting, 2000-2001
ERA, 2000
Pubs
In League, 1994-1996
In League, 1993-1997
Missouri Voter, 1993-1994
National Voter, 1984-1995
Voter, 1981-1987
National Voter, 1991-1992
Freeholders Speech
Freeholder Plan - League Evaluation
Freeholders LWV
Co. Tax Proposal, 1993
Co. Solid Waste
Co. Services Workshop
Strategic Planning
State Sales Tax
Financial Profiles

BOX 2 (080349)
County Charter Issue, 2000
April 26, 1998 Evaluation
Women's Symposium, 2000
LWV Circ. FR
Circ Finance Report To Committee
75th Mtgs.
LWV 75 Follow Up
75th $ Comp
75th Schedule
Train 6/96
75th 8/26
75 KWD History
Summit, 1998
Summit, 1997
Women's Video
LWV, 1996
LWVIS Board 2000-2002
By Laws, 2002
LWV FR Pending
Fund Raising Ideas
Product Mkt.
Elect Survey, 2000
LWV Catalog
FRL, 2001
Fund for LWV, 2001
LWV PR FR Hrs
Note card promo, 2000
LWV Website
Muny League
1988
LWVIS, 1990
Lobbying
Voter Registration
Board of Electors, 1990
Co. Redistricting, WIL, 11/89
Confl. 2 Many Gov'ts Clippings
Coalition I Elect Mtgs
Partnership for the Future, 1989
Co. Local Developing
Too Many Gov't, 1989-1990
Co. Sales Tax, 2/89
Co. Sales Tax, 2/7/89

BOX 3 (080351)
75th Anniversary program, 1920-1995
Circ. Training Workshop, 3/10-11/78
Current Pubs
Presidents Newsletter, 1983
Annual Meeting Workbooks
In-League
Misc - Pubs
LW Pubs, 1992
Suffrage Petition
Comm. Issues Book
LWV Pubs Prior 1988
Other Proposals
Misc. Pubs
BOX 4 (080407)
MN Past Year, 1979-1989
Coalition Meeting, 1989
Parks
Priority Setting, Board Training
LWV Dir. Adv.
LWVIS, 1997-1998
In League Reporter
LWV National Voter
Mo. Voter
LWV Misc.
KWD
County League Proposal
LWV R-Comm. 1991
Co. LR PI. Comm.
Metro Commission Background
Co. General Plan
Know Kirkwood
Know Your Town
Proposed Plan of the MSD
Coalition - Proposal. 11/88
Coalition for Informed Work Papers
Coalition I Electorate PR Releases
CIE Pending, 1989